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Muse than to keep aa audience many uf
Whom, attend twice upon jvrcacUing, aud
ones upon Sunday schools that length of
time, on Sabbath tluy, which tueroliy be-

comes neither a day of rest or of worship,
jaearly every one of Lis audience y&
asleep, in defiance of their efforts to prevent
such a breach of propriety. Iiis state-aicn- ts

of tho prpority of the African
licpublic (Liberia), and its happy influence

kt etoppiog the slave-trad- e, and Christian-Min- g

Africa, were decidedly intcrebting.

and calculated to onliut the sympathies tf
Americans of erery shada of opinion on

the question of slarery.
Senate. Mr. Slifer read in place a bill

to inoorporato the Lewisburg, Centre, and
Spruce Creek lUilroad Company.

The Northumberland Cemetery Com-

pany bill passu i finally.

The House bill to incorporate the Erie
City Bank, passed finally, 10 to 9. Also
Senate bill to iueorpoiete the Union Bank
f Philadelphia, 16 to 9.

The CoBTentiou to Lear proposals fur

Fublio Printing, adjourned (for the third
tinie) to 31st hist,

Tfxsdat, March 22.

In At If-iue- , lie afternoon was spent in

discussing the bill to rochaiter the Mechan-

ics' Bank of Philadelphia upon the pay-

ment of 6125,000, as a bonus, the sum

being appropriated to finish the North
. Branch Canal. Some opposed the Bank,
others opposed the Canal, and others still,
friendly to both, opposed any such unnec-

essary linking of two measures, both of
which were in themselves right, and would

receive their support The debate was an-

imated, and a decision staved off.

Li the eveninj a meeting of Demagogues

and Mechanics was held at the Court
llouso, te aid the support of those at Bal-

timore and elsewhere engaged in a "strike."
Some $75 were re; orted as raised, and a

much larger amount of gas expended.
There are several men emph-y- I to travel
through the country, to raise all the trou-

ble they can LeUcJU t'le employer and
employed the capitalist and laborer cm

this " strike" excitement These " strikes"
are periodical bat as far as my memory
and observation serve, h ive never eflectcd
any general good, but have created much
ill will and public losses. If anything in

our country " regulates itself," it is intel-

ligent labor.

In the House, the Eric City Bank bill
passed finally 44 to 40.
. Tho Bill to incorporate the Lewisburg
Savings Institution came op, aud after
considerable discussion, and the offer and

rejection of several amendment, was laid
over for the present.

In Senate, the bill to subscribe $900
towards l'cter A. Brown's work pn thf- mtium Ti eneVp una growing of wooij
passed, 15 to 13.

A bill was passed for the election here-

after of C. S. Senators on the 2d Tuesday
in February, and of Statu Treasurer on the
Sd Tuesday in February. QUI.

RAH. ROAD "ccaVESKOri.
in pursuance ot toe published call, a

large body of the citizens of Union, Centre
and Northumberland couutics, together I

with delegations from Montour and Col-

umbia imposing in character and influ'
cncc,as well as numbers; assembled in Con
Tcntion in Lewisburg, on Wednesday af.

tcrnoon, the lotu in?.t., in the lanre Hall
. ;

on College Hill, to take action m reference
to the coastrac.ion of a Railroad from Lew- - j

isburg to Spruce Creek ; and on mot ion cf
G. F. Miller, Esq., was temporarily organ-

ised by appointing llcr. Dr. Malcom,
Chairman, and Win. L. Harris, and Sam-

uel Shriner, Secretaries.
On motion, G. P. Miller, George Bu-

chanan Jonathan Wolfe, Charles Penny
Thomas Hayes, John Wolfe, Jacob Hum.
inel, Esq., Thomas Wolfe, (iJmsh Valley,)
Maj. John Gundy, Solomon Hitter, Wil-

liam Prick, Hugh P. Shelter, Samuel
John M. Taylor and James Half-

penny, were appointed a Committee to re-

port officers or the permanent organization
f the Convention ; and after retiring for

consultation, recommended Col. .Topki--

I'axtos, for President, with the following
Vice President and Secretaries. Col. Pax-to-

however, asked to be excused, thank-
ing the committee for the intended honor,
aad expressing a deep interest in the con-

templated road, and his willingness to aid

it by every means in bis power, consistent,
ly with bL duty in other quarters, stated
that other parts of the country were anx.
ioosly awaiting the extension of the Catta.
wissa road, and as the location was not yet
determined upon, he did not think it would

le proper for him to officiate as President
on the present occasion. The Chairman's
name was then substituted, and the Con-

vention organized as follows :

President, HOWARD MALCOM, D. D.
Vice PresulenU, William Cameron, Esq.,

David Duncan, James Kelly, Jacob r,

George Ileimbach, Isaac Eyor, Gcn.
George Buchanan, Jacob Dcckard, Capt
John Wilt, Joseph Class, Thomas Wolfe,
John Kreamer, Jacob Smith, (Hartley f)
Robert II. Laird, William Gutelius, John
Alexander, O. W. Johnson (Boalsburg;)
Rev. J. G. Anspach, Samuel Dupes, Jo-ep- h

M. Xesbit, Robert G. II. Hayes, Esq.,
George Huhl, John Gaet, Col. Philip
Rub!, Maj. John Ncff, Michael Brown,
Michael Fiehthorn, Jacob Riehart. .

"

axrttanrs, Dr. S. U." Knight, Geo. A
rnck, Ksq , Franr? M';tn Jl.n f. '

MotU4 Corg9 Swjrt jr Geo,ge j

Ou motion, II. C. Ilickok, Joseph Casey, ' Gutclius, John Gast, John Petwiler, Ben-Co- l.

II. S. Gross, Prof. Geo. It. Bliss, jjaniln
'

Jacob Deckard, John B.

David llayes, K-q- -, John Detwilcr, and John D. Stitzcr, James Neiinan,
Geo. Priesbath Iq,were appointed a com--! Joseph H. Lciscnring, Charlca Crotzer,

mittee ou resolution., who retired and alter
duo deliberation, reported the following,
which were considered by the Convention

and unanimously adopted.

During the absence of committees, and
the progress of business, ' epeeches and
statements of facts were made by II.

Eaq., Col. Joseph Paxton, Gen-Ge-

Buebfinan, David Duncan, Eq., Hon.
Joseph Casey, Maj. John Xeff, Hon. James
Pollock, and Geo. F. Miller, Esq., cmbo.

dying a large amount of valuable and in-

teresting statistieSjtogether with topograph-

ical and general information, in reference

to the proposed road, the country through
which it would pas?, the ainouut of local

trade and travel that would be thrown upon

it, as well as advantageous connections with

other great improvements both East and

West, and the ample resources within

reach that can readily be developed for its

construction; all proving to a demonstration

that it is a route possessing many remarka-

ble natural a Jvantages,and capable at a com-

paratively light est of becoming one of the

most servicable and profitable roads in the

State. After a spirited and highly enter
tailing session of several Lours, the Con-

vention adjourned towards evening in fine

spirits, and with the determination to put
forth steady and persevering efforts to ac-

complish the ultimate object for which it
had assembled.

Whereas, The local position and ne-

cessities of the majority of the peoplo of
Union and Centre counties, require new
avenues to market, and greater facilities of
trade and travel than they have hitherto
enjoyed; and those routes which connect
with, or can readily become part of, main
avenues of communication between the At-

lantic cities and the Valley of the Missis-

sippi, are most worthy of public attention,
and Lot repay tho investment of capital;
And ft Arm m, the route of the proposed
rail road from Lewisburg to Spruce Creek,
possesses all these advantages in an emi-

nent degree, svith none of the drawbacks
which attach to many other roads now con-

templated, or in course of construction,
therefore,

Jlrsolveif, That this Convention recom-

mends to the citizens of Union and Centre
Counties to make every exertion in their
power to secure the early construction of a
lluilroad from the Borough of Lewuburg,
in Utii.jn County, by way of the southern
rallies of Centre County, to the Central
railroad, at or near the month of Spruce
Creek, in Huntingdon County; believing
that fcuch a work will greatly enhance tho
value of their property, afford much needed
facilities for trade aud travel, and confer
lasting benefits upon themselves and their
posterity.

Ewlcrd, That an Executive Committee

Convention, whose duty it shall be to pro-

cure, during the present session of the Leg-

islature, if possible, the passage of an act
. . n r . i. ..

ri:.l ... I. ,1!,1 uTh T.;,.
burg. Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad
Company," with a capital of 81,500,000,
in shares of 8i"0 each, and subject to the
provision of iho general railroad act of 19th
February, 1S!'J.

Hcfth'i'I, That it shall be the further
duty of said Committee to bring the pro-

posed road to the special notice of Capital-
ists in sueh of the Eastern and Western
cities as may be deemed advisable ; to en
list the active aid aud of all
rauroaa companies' niioau luicrests may
be coimectud with this route ; devise wa-- s

i .,., , r,e fnn,is for ti,e Pons?ruP,
t on of the roa J ; and in general take nil
suitable measures to ensure the early and
complete success of the enterprise.

The following persons were subsequently
appointed in pursuance of the above two
resolution, viz :

ExfaTtive Committee James F.
Liun, Esq., Thomas Ilaycs, Francis Wil-

son, George Priesbwh, Esq., John M.
Taylor, Capt. John Wilt, of Union County;
mid David Duncan, Col. II. S. Gros, Maj.
John NeBT, Hon. John Hasson, Maj. Wil-

liam Burcbficld and Gen. George .Bu-

chanan, of (Vutrc County.
Jiifdved, That a copy of these proceed-

ings be sent to the Senators,, and Repre-
sentatives of tie districts tbrough which
this road will pass,and that they be respect-

fully requested to lay the same before their
respective Unuses, and use their influence
to procure the early passage of an act to
incorporate said Company.

Rtsfdced, That the proceedings of this
Convention be published in all the news-

papers in Northern and Central Pennsyl-
vania favorable to the object.

On motion, a vote of thanks was given
to tho Officers of the Convention ; also, to
the President of the University, for the
use of the Chapel.

Signed by the officers.

For the Lewisburg Chronicle.
Eiffilnburg Railroad Sleeting.

Agreeable to appointment, the citizens
of Miffliuburg met at the Franklin School

house, on Saturday evening, March 5, and
organized by appointing Dr. J. G. PIPER
Piea't, and J. W. Fsxxtxartttt Sect., after
which the following resolution was adopt-

ed, viz : That a Delegation of thirty-fiv- e

men be appointed to attend the Railroad
Convention to be held at Lewh-bur- g on
March lOih to take into consideration the
propriety of petitioning the Legislature to
grant a Charter for a Ilailroad, to com-

mence at or near Lewisburg aud extend
through the Valley of Buffalo, at or near
Miflliuburg, and thence through Peon's on
to Spruce Creek, in, Huntington coun-

ty,
The following Delegates were then ap- -

Doinfed : Geo. Ki.. Kaimtpl

sutzcr, Daniel l.ss, Juo. JtTajlor, Wm. i
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Eaton,
Smith,

Samuel Blair. Matthias Staytuan, bamuel
S. Barber, Geo. Knbl, Thos Gutelius,

John liishcl, James Young, It. O. II.

Hayes, Esq., John Darr, ffu. Hesser,
Emanuel Yearick, Jackson Morningstar,

R. Ilixson, Dr. David Miller, Sebastian
Witmer, Berryhill BjII, Jacob Smith,
Robert Wilson, Wm. Watson, Thos. G.

Orwig. Chas. Stcei.

The Pittsburg Cniuit very happily lakes
off the office-seeke- rs of that vicinity, by
the following repirt of the proceedings o(

an imaginary meetingof the patriots, which
should have taken place in that city, I.itely.

Whereat, We have witnessed, with sur
prise and alarm, a manifest disposition, on

the part of persons now filling various
offices in the United Slates, to desert their
posts, and thus lere many important
trusts without control ; and

Whereas, Much embarrassment will be

occasioned to the administration, should

there be, as appears extremely probable,

a general and sudden resignation of whig

cilice holders throughout the Union ; and
W.'tereai, By the late Inaugural AdJrcss,

the President hus shown evident hostility

to two large classes of American citizens,

viz : those who hold offices, and those who

want to : and
Whereas, A proscription of these must

result in some difficulty in propelling tho

machinery of government ; therefore,
Jtcsolveil, That we don't want office.

Resolved, That being duly sensible of
our qualifications for official promotion

and ol the necessity to the Country for

men. in the present crisis, we will not de

cline her call. We recognize her light to

our lives as being perfectly consistent with

our own to a living.

RtsoheJ, That President Pierce, having

attained the highost position in the gift of

the people, by staying at home, we will,

for this and other reasons unnecessary to

mention, follow his example ; but, that,
lest our retirement may be misconstrued,

a copy of these resolutions shall be for-

warded to the Home Department, with an
intimation that " Barkis is wiliin-- "

Htm antr Notions.
MlFFbr anything ttunt made I nount
ttyfh'tr vohyil ttu wu'ti ditptat ty
M&'fhr ujtit jrtt vsittf to buy
aVdV tfhat ywt hme lost

Mj$Hr mart customers
jf ir Ft ?r salt

Wasuixctos, March 19. Tho prop-

erty ol the late Daniel Webster in this
city, was sold yesterday, by his executors.
iihin6""a,&CI?iL;hSRrtesrnan, and nearly
everything of that class brought double
its value. An ordinary looking cane seat
chair brought f 15, and an old common

t J0
" Wyorrvn-- Seminary," at Kingston

near H'sHu-shirr-e was entirely destroyed
l.,f ftrr, nu lba rtilit rxt MtnA:n tUtt 1 4 1,

Ion. oa'timiv.1 at f2II,0ll-in8urancel- i

Ko?. K. Nelson was the Principal

Wm. E. Homer, M. D., Profcsaor cf
Auatnmy in the University of I'ennsyiva-ni.- i,

PhilaJelphia, died on Saturday, the
12;h, of disease oi'thu heart.

Col. John J. a well known
politician and financier, died in Pliila., on
Saturday last, aged 46.

Of the fl.7S0.O00 quarters of wheat im
ported last year into England. 3,350,003
quarter went from Hungary and Turkey.

Vice President King declined laking'the
oitli of offi;e at Havana a lew day ago.
(le said lie thought it unnecessary, as he
did not expect ever to bs ahle to discharge
the duties of thu nffije. If he were, he
could take the obligation at that time.

The packets ou the canal have commen-
ced running from ilarri.burg to North-umberlau- d

and LoyaUnclv, 3 miles this
side of U'illiamsport. By April Tib, ihe
line will be in order to Lock Haven.

Hon. John Dickey, for many years a
leading politician in thi Slate, died sud
denly of apoplexy on Monday evening,
March 14, at I'Utsburg.

The State OiTues of ihe S'.ate Agricul
tural Society, at a recent meeting in liar
risburg, resolved ihst the next State Fair
be held in I'ittibury, which has raised
$2,500 for that object.

Injunction We see it stated that
citizens of Merceraburg have taken legal
step to prevent the removal of Marshall
College from Mercersburg to Lancaster,

The U. S. Senate has been in session
since the 4'h inst., to act upon the appoint
menu of President Pierce. These have
been some animated debates upon ihe
nionroe doctrine, and the foreign policy
ol the government, bdward Lverett, bee.
of Siate under Fillmore, and John M.
Clayton; Secretary State under Taylor,
are now uoin ineinoers Of me senate.

Charles A. Black, a lawyer of Green
county, formerly Slate 8enaior, lists bte.i
appointed i&ccretary ofthe Common wealti
by Go. Bigler, in place of F. W. Hughs
resigned. The Governor lias since appoin-
ted Mr. Hughs Attoruey General to fill
the vacancy made by Judge Campbell's
promotion.

Capt. B. F. WclW, we understand has
commenced running a Lioe of Packets
daily between Wilkejbarre and Northum-
berland.

The contract for rebuilding the Jersey
Shore bridge has been awarded lo Mr.
Jamas Clark, of Sunbury. .

The caloric ship Erickson is shortly to
leave lor Isoadon, whence she will be sent
to Australia. Such a voyage, if success-
ful, i" .a'.isfy all in regard lo the calorie
ti'jfne. -

. slu(0,(s,; jr. .i.irtin, S. Ili.rl.lfr, J- llnnfcliy,
va-- . I - j Jr ,,,, s H .wt 4 c0.,'j. Wmrp-un- j,

d .(nk i,,.,, the ;. g. Arsenal, tho
ommtetonerrf Hall,. j.rK,.-iirb- r-e Cri).in. Juilce

'".,, JuuVe ,,. Jnhu Vetman. lr. U. il Mutt.

. w w

SECOND ARRIVAL u

"TOV on hand, embracing a large ana
J3( complete assortment, on the most faro-- .

. .......L ! i f pnii ii i
ruuiu KiWJ. - il Iddlngs & Co.

Lewisburg, Dec. 1, 1853

iiyTdaihs' express.
LARGE assortment ot iong onawu amiA assorted col's Sacking Flannel just rec'J

Ocu 7,'52 at KKEWLKaw a.

Executors' Koticc.
. . itw- .tunantirtf on the asi viJit A i UIW ItJW"'' j

I j and testament oISamcm. Ammo, late in
h Rrnn?h of Lewisbure. iee'd, have been

srante l to the subscribers by the Register of
Union Co. All persons naving claims agauiM
ihe estate will present them for settlement;
and all persons indebted make payment with-

out delay, to Al.BX. A MM OSS, ?
BV1.K9 aniiuue,)

Lewisburg, Oct. 18, 1852.
iV. II. Hirers Ammons win continue uw

. . , . ..... r ,t I
lumber basinets ol me laienrm .. "
A.MMOK.and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the public patronage.

BYERS AMMONS.

j?amU ervocertt.
CiX. BULS. FISH. 300 lba. CHEESE, S000
AjO lb.. HAM. Flitch, and Shoulder, Dairy

SALT. &c for saie at Lewisburg Cheap Stare
by C.E. BOWES

GllAYDON'S FORMS,
NKW AND FOl'KTII EDITION".

",V AVtnvy. 3I.tgitlra!t, or Man of Bviiiun ihoulil be

Kilhout if 1'uilad. Xjctii Amleicax Jk U. S. Gazmu.
JUST PI BUSH ED,

ORAVDOXS FOU.MS Xtw sd Fooeth rmTiox.
Vnmia uf Couwvsncinz. anil of l'raeticv In the t'ourln of
(i.uiiu.u Klfa, ijuaru-- r scsniona, uycr uu Atrniiur. u.

nJ Orpruuf Courts, anil the m. of the
n..u Civil OI2XT and Jaitira of th. IVam Fourth
edition. Kevisct, Contl, t.ilarKl, and A.tpll t..
to tut l're.nt gut of the Law ; with copioiu l.splana- -

u.ry Note, and and a New and very 0.u.,.r- -

Ind'X. l!y liocLET K. H aiGBT, Imi. iu vuo
thick Octavo vclume. rnce only

SICONIUXDATIO..

"In tliis vrnrk (Bixms's Justice) and its romnanton,

"Ovoo's Foa9," (Ihe reputation of whh h if Kt wrll
fftablishod ns to Did Bo MloRy.) the Maj;itniti! will
find all the information nt?eissnry to a coirwt discharsi'
of the important dutiw ronlidrd to him ly tl.r laws of
lVunsjUani." Prrut" Jiiigldly't JiiMU, iVi EJti-liu-

AIJ- COMPASlOt TO Til. ABOVR,

BINNS'S JUSTICE
AND

BUSINESS MAX'S LEGAL GUIDE.
A Tr.KATIF.S on the OlUce and Duties of Aldermen

and Jutirvs of the IVan. in the Commnnwalth of
indudiiiR all the required Forms of I'roi-es-

aud Ilijcket Fairies, and embodying not only whatever
muy be deeoml valuable to Justice, of the IVace. lint
landlords, Tcnanu and Oenerrl Aitcnts, and mnkint; the
voluino what it purports to be, A Ssfe lyal lluide IVr

Husmnu Men. by John Hinns, late Alderman in the city
of rhi!ade!pbia. F'tflh edition, Revised, Correct-- nt'd
Oreallv Knlart-ed-. By t. C. BaioinLl, In One
thh k Volume, Ortavo. Price only $4.ou.

juilr Oibsoa ay of hinnt't Jurtit, that " It Is not
only the Imit, hut the only very ovd nork that we have
on the subject."

1 Pit ESS,
iuA StwrMv la b

toiial llirectifin of Franeis Wharton, F.q., Author of
American Criminal Law' Ac Ac. lb Tho Volumes,

Svn.
TKOVBAT ON THE LAW OF LIMITED PARTNKR- -

PIHl in the t'niied States, with full 7!u,nltatct authorities, and American.
J tith mT. l:.. lu Hue Vo'inoc. Kvo.

ti Orders or letter, of Inquiry from the Country
f.romplly attendid to. KAV A BlUlTIIKIt,

Law rtaLisuits ap Hooksm.lius.
3ni417 18 Juriet direct, Vailai.

Oyster Saloon.
Hit-- subscriber is d lo accommodaie
individuals and parties with O.YStCIfl etc. in
the best styles. A share of public patronage
solicited by C. F. HESS

l.evrbbur;. Sept 15, 1852

New fil Shop.
Samcf 1 SliJ'er has just npt-nc- a 5hop

M;,rl,'t'1 Square, the Post Olhce and
j I,vn. alfs Ilonkstore. where lie is nrsnnrsH l.v

make ana sell
BOOtS and Shoes Of all lilt JJ,

fi.r Ladies Misses. Men and Boys. A!sj for
sale, GUM SHOES of all sizes. Rei-alh-

dune as usual.
Produce of all kinds wanted in exchange

for work.
.By punctuality, and asm; ?ood materials in

Hie very nest Wat--
, he hopes to Share tlie pat- -

ronae oi a aisrriiiiinattue public.
Lewisburg, Nov. 11, 1852

n.TRUVITOOtj e LikCDf sCN taken
according to the latent improvements, at the
first door below Innisss' Store, on the most
reasonable terms, bv

S. L. BERGSTKESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 27, 1553

500 AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000 a Year.

"1T7"ANTEU in every County of the United
1 I States, active and enterprising MEN',

to encare in the sale of urns nf the best book,
published in tlie country. Men of good address
possessing a small capital of from 25 to 5100,
will have such inducements offered as enable
them to make from $3 to $10 a day profit.

The books published by us are all useful in
character, extremely popular, and command
larje sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars address (postage pd)
DANIELS & GETZ,

(successors lo W A Leary & Co)
Ko. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia

6mt39

India Rubber Gloves, Mittens, &c.

COlNTRT Merchants, in making their pur
not neglect these desirable

and saleable articles. Their manufacture has
been much improved recently, and they are
made very durable. Particular attention is
requested to the

Wool-Line- d Gloves and Mitten.
They arc Indispensable In cold and wet weather Ladies

will find thi. Ulovca useful in any work that will Mil Ihe
hands, at the same turn that they will cure the worst
Salt Mhenm or Oiapped Hand, immediately. They are
made all to protect th. arm. and wrista.

For sale by Wilcox, Biltines k Co. No 3 l lmrcb Alley
and lloodvear's, 6S Cbesnnt eitraet Philadelphia. J. II.
rhillir.sPitt6durjr.ra. Falconer k Haskell, llsltimore,
Md. II. W. SehifnVr. rharleston, S.C. Bart k llirkmx,
Cincinati, tihio, and by all Itubber Healers in the Union.

At retail by Countrt Merchant. (enerally.

MOST KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING,

mTLY 4 EXPEDITIOUSLY

AT THE ''CHRONICLE'' OFFICE

Lewisburcr. i

BRANCH FARMER

Si aTMS CflBllk.iigumiug
ihe public that nek,sUre !n infd,ming

J(rjtfj Jt lhp ,rue principi8 0f protecting families.
i ii- ..... r r m m iunuraiiuviiv ......

UWi'lllllg auu l'1"' V ' . -

ence of L I G H T N I N u ' "
ibat cery City, I n, maee -

ictim to annually, thro' the grw negligence of

U luhal.it.ut., U beond ealcuUiwn, e.cially
when the leiuedy i o easy to obtain tnia I.
found in

Patent magnetic Coining floto,
. . . . . .. i

- .i i Thia iirut has brrn exaamicumil n iui biuoo. - . . :
L 1.1

by Ihe roost mentifie gtniiemcn in iub w.iu
Hrofcwor. M'Murltie, Juhiiaon.Wal'.or and many

..h., ihm have exa:uined diem, recommend and

pr.k of them in the Lighesl leims of approbation,

and bae pronouureo inrm 'j
M in this or any other countiy for the piotecUon

f l.i.K .nd Proueitv. One advantage i to divide

and throw back a part of the eltclric fluid harmlc.
lo the cloud ; in lime ol a .troke this enable, the
rod lo conduct that portion of fluid that belongs

.. . , ... .i .r i...I. Iha mih aimoui ID! rot",i
".."--.,...,-

.
Thi m.l has manv other

w uitr iiiH luuuuuini - - -

ndvanUieo.
- w

over the old one. The only pwc of

manufacturing i. io
Vine St. 3 duors alote 12A, Philadelphia,

where all person, are respectfully invited to call
and eianiino for themwlve.. For ale Wholesale

.. .. .rmt'tt A 1) M II' i i:or Keiaii oy uiuuii..-....-.

'I'liese rod. have been purchased and .ucces
fully u.d by the following individuals, cowpaniea

and rorpuraliou, wnose uaiut--s ure uraimij
submitted :

.r p;,UnMMa.k. k 8. BoNrtii. 0nr--e
c..; r .lint..!. Ii.ui4r. Juil-'- Cunra-1- J. Altilffrtl

Ji hu lloio-i- !, I'. e'. t'laii!-j- f . J. lirvuiMT, O. Oakley, t.uiirma
lii- -. r.l, I lie lllk! jr AnJtrftiu & llr..lliris
itS J l i:rant. Jolm Niitoi, Thos. Gn.vr, Bt
l..ns A. K. Uiiikerj, II. Sinim-.U!-- , 'I'liu. '"t Mr.

i. J. K. Iirir. J. W. Wabun, I.', llumphri-rs- , J.
liiul. v t Co., J. N vinan, It. U.irkn, i. Owufline. O. rP- -

Ifeuj. Itoberu, Mr. J. Uowniug.

(jjThe only authorized Agent for the Counties

oi Union, Juniata. Mifflin, Clinton, Lycoming,
Sorthambcrland, Moutour.CoIuinbia, Luu-rne- , is

SAMI'EL HOOVER,
llarlkton, Vnion county, Penn.

Order, and letter adJressed (postpaid; to Mr.

Hoover, will be promptly attended lo. He ban

put up a number of these Rods in L'uion county,
some of which may be teen as follows :

.v r.vo.v ivrsrr.
tTartf Tp. M.wk Halfpenny, Wm. Fortrr, Jnlm Ilaaa.

Mlrliael IVUrra, Jacob Smith, David Fiiuian. KtfUbn
i h, OMtrKO Xrnr yri'. Cort ll'u,

and Commis-iowr- Offirr. Limtit-- ft Tp John Krlnrr.
f 'liion Tk lir. Charles Wilson. Main.;(, Tp

Kuuti. himou Kuutx. lnTp. iaaac Couldrca. WhiU
IMxr iln-hj- Hodman.

SECOMVEXDA rOV.l
IMiilada., Au,;. 13, 1K47.

I have this day carefully tnievtc. a c.n'liietor or

iie-- i S.Se?.5ni
hare no hi siUtion in savins that it is not only the bst
I haee ever M'cn. but tlint it to the only bow I have yet;;. ine.1 that is constructed on strietlv scieulitie orinci--
.!.. It is with niueb Dleasnre mat l reronimentA uis

conductor to the alleutiou ot owners of buibliups.
II. MvMl KTK1E.

. , r i . . ., a, :..i...i.. V.i

l. , he t l hat has ever been maie. I have slent several
years in Ihe study of th" laws of elect ity aud nu(tnctr

and have no in ayinir thai these Kuds are
constructed up-.- the only principle of safety. The electric
, v t. .ml dit.ers-- bv the magnet at the t"l

of the rod. and it would be impossible, accordmi? to the
of !lluaclin ,nJ ri.pu,iD, f,r a buiW.n? lo le

, .injured l y astr acoi ii?uimS
these rods. 1 luive Wn ac.Uaiuted with Mr. Aruillage
(V,r several rears, aud Is-- re he mumen-e- the niaitufae-ture-

thi-s- rods 1 examined tire principle on which they
are constructed, and lt convinced that their adoption
would be attended with complete success. 1 he iurreavine
demand for these md,and tlie extensive sale in all parts
of the country, is ample commendation of their utility aud
superiority. TKAl V E. WALLER, SI. .

"" 'ion. Fhilad. -
$300 CHALLKNGE.

1TTHATEVER concerns the health and

f happiness of a people, is at all times of
tlie most valuable importance, i iaKe it ur
granted that every person will do all in their
power to save the lives of their children, and
that every person will en leaver to pruinote
their own heahh al all sacrifices. I foci il to
he duty to solemnly assure you that
WORMS, according to the opinion of the most

i..i..e.l l.h,.i,i:.n..rretbeDriru:irv cau-e- s of alarce..niajonty oi .usca-e- a 10 .u,...
I'able. Il ou have au appetite continually ebaii'caLe
from one kiwi of food to another, Had lircath. I'ain in

)p s.,)Ul.ir,,. the Xose. Ilardv.ess and l ullncss
of the iieiu--; fry tourfi, I'low rever. irreeuiar

' lmMy- -'
j uonEXsAoirs won strvp.

An article tounded scicmif.c principles, eomponn-Iei- l

with purely vcsitiibie substances, be.uj perleetly sale
win n tak-- n. mn be b the luost teuder inf.iut

h rtld "n. erfai rSoct. Where liowd ConPii..t
aud Diarrhaa have made them weak and detnlUated, the
tonic projertica of my Worm yrup are BU)b, that It
.,..,.1. ifhm.t an euual iu the cauilocue of medicines
in -- ivius tone and tr, the "temieh. which mate,
it an lulallible rem-d- b.r Hiom? afliielcd with yneni.
The cures I'crlormed by this Syrup alter
1'hyrb ians luive tiled, b the bcelevidence of its superior
clSesuy over nil others.

THE TAPE WORM!
TliU in the moft diniruU Wrm to destroy of nil that

iufiM Ihe human It ctowf to nu nlm-- t lii'tt
K'Uitth .Hfconiiii hi ooiltxl aud ftmeiu.-- iu the -i

aii'l htuiah vITcttin tin- - lunalUi m mully an to

cauf it. Yitu.f lfu. Kite. c. thattlio: nIHictti scldfjm
if ctit itivpect that it w Jape Worm liun iheui loan
rariy (sra- - 1" order to dftatn-- thin worm, a very toer- -

tie trcittinv-n- mut be pursm-d- ; it would then-to- be
.rojx r t' take ii In S f my Liver Tills, so as to remove

all np, ma- - u --7 u.rec,
uKu tiit worm, iiuu n.ut te tuk n in dasci of two
tiiMtjiiun. tills thne times a day; tbvws dirittion? tj.
lowed have cuTcr wt u knowu lo uii lg curing uic most
obaliuulc Caw. of TaiK Warm.

JIGHhSSACK'S IH En PILLS.
Jio j art of tlie system is more liable to di. wp than the

Liver, it serving as a tiitt-re- to iurify thn bUxxl, or j;iv-il-

the s. crtti.'ii to the bile; o that auy wroug
actiou f the Liver efffcts the nthcr iuiportuu) parts vi
the syi , and resulin variously, in Liver 4'oiiiil)tiiit,
Jaundice, l)ysiiris,, c. He therefore, waU--

every svmptom tlint miht iud:cate a wronj atti-j- of
tlie Liver. Tbeso 1'ills lieinj onmi-OA- of Hoots aivi
I'lant foruhfd bv nature to heal the sick, namely, Irt,
An jcptctm'ant, which augment the aecnaiou fn.in the

uluHu;iry muvus utemhraue tr promotes the discharge
of naitir. An MUratic, whieh chattier s id

iueI)-ahl- and intcusible manner the certain mor- -

bid action ot the system, od. a aiie which gives tone
' mJ nth the nervous system, renewinj Uealtu

j which arts in perfect harmony with the other inirredicnti,
operaUnn on the bowels, and expelling the whole

blood, which destroys disease and restore. Leal 111.

TO FEMALES A
Ton will find these Tills an invaluable medicine In

many complaints to which yon are subject. In o bet ruc-
tions either total or partial, they have been found of in-

estimable restoriup their functional arra moments
to a healthy action, purifying tho blood and other fluids
so effcctualtv to nut to tliiiht all complaint. Which niav' arise from female as healache, giddiness,
dimness of pain in the sKtc. back. ko.

Hone genuine unless signed J. N. Hoat
back, and others being base imitation. -

Agents wishing new supplies, and store
keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. Honansaca;, at his
Laboratory, No. 120, North 2d, above Race
St., Philad , Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants in the
United Slates.

Agests. Dr. Thornton 4; J. Baker, Lewis
burg. Wholesale and Retail Agents for Union
Co. Davis & Sclinure,Selinsgrove ; Slitzer &
Bra, MifBinburg ; Youngman & Walters, Dry
Valley ; R. Keller, Adamsbnrg; 8. Wittenmyer,
Middleburg; M. Specht, Beavertown ; J. D.
DieUendi'ifer, New Columbia; A. U. Lulz,
Forest Hill. Pcs ixta 26 eivTa

1 DCQ 1000 Englith and Geiman AL-- 1

OiJO. MANAC'S for 1853, jut received
nd for gratuitous distribution. Call and get

one and save vour sixpence.
Da THORNTON A CHRIST

nOAL.PLASTEK.SALT.FlSIl.lUON

J and NAILS, alays on hand and for

sale by D. S. KKEMER & CO.

V) t AT T" U l"or iusiices.Consia.
h I i t LN lVkJ ulesAc.on hand at

tho (Jbtouicle office, or printed to order

STILL MORE XEWS COSCERX1SO

x!S75i lJL '1
tSTS. . .

mCllfiiiFHAIaNA n"lt.,,WRAIL'nUAll

uhuh is to be extended from Leienbtiry 10

Lrtcittoitn on the Jnuiitn

hronsli ly Miffllnburs!!
aarsa. mm BW t lias lll

i fc ,na, "
IT ahead of all ihe Con.panie. and h w
evened one of Ihe best and urge--i ..oca. u.

Fall & winter goods
opened in thi. country, and of .uch .1,1.

CWa
and oualilie. a wi ' "".faction to all.

DRY GOODS OX au Kintu,
GROCERIES,

t,.. P.lees. Fuicvr, Molsswa, Bice, Cheeae,

Crackers, Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Segars, te.

Hardware, Querienre, Lidirtcare,
Jionts and Shoes, Jim,

and Cap of the latest atyle.nd bc.t quality.

Lmbrella. Bru.he. Brooms, Paint, ground and

dry, Oil of all kinu...na
..

nuineron to mention an ui- -u

at ptice so low a. lo a.loni.b purcnar.
Ml kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in

exchange for UOOU. .

rr"l'lease give mo a ea'l before purchasing
..i.LXb,. I ehare nomine" for loking at my

" -
fJ ...liffcSpi

lioodil. v.
MiClinburg, Cct 28 1952

The Road to Health!

i,si.v' La

lIOLLOWAJTM TILLS.
CURE OF A DISriKDLI.KD LIT Kit A5D BAD WflKffTION-o- t

a LttiT from Nr. R. W. Kirlnu, Chfiit,tJ'rucU
.Vrrrf, ltrtrp-o- t, lUitsd Uk Jun, ISil.

To rrof-!M- r I.'iim.T. Sir Your Fill Wntiiwit
hTir ftood tbe liilirct on our unit? lint ot rniprietary

1 A runt, loer, to wIknii I ran rrfi--

f..r inv nt.u.rief, Ji.irn mv to It- y km.w 11m- - arft
ulnn i.f h- -r rw. Ihr hiti Wn trouMitl ifr years i.U

dinrUrvl liTrr.iind baJ divresti' - Oo U.r Lt.- -t ocrtvu'!!,
I owt firuimre Tihe attack wan o alitiminK uvl

the inl.Mi.iiti.n l iu m, f rn.ly, Uxt tji.ulu r- - enV:r-t.iiitr-

of brr not b. in$ mUv to Wr up un-le-r it; Prriuo-atel- y

she i.tiurrl t try your tilin, mmd .ie inkrais
me tlutt after tlie br-- t. and vh dinjt lf, hwl

sreHt ralirt Shf tl to ULc I lira. nin lti.o
UMd ouly t'irfi mw w in ; tiyj'"- - "

liealtb. 1 couM hare nn-- t you many uv ra rw.
but the ho-.- . fr4mi tin mreri'y ' thf attuck ami ihrrriy
rurt;, hprak much 1 tliiuk iu lator of yur aninm-'liiuj-

I'ilU. Klf.KtS
As KXTRAURD1XAKY CIHIK or ltlfKCMATlC FEV EH,

ix ?i yunwkjt lam.
C"P3 rf Tflrr instrtM hi the IfiJntrt Tmrn Courier oj the

it' Ji'llin, lvll, vy .vt".
Marsan t HVoi:uun. nineteen years of sirc.rewinTai

New TODD, b:ul leen surteruu lr,ut a vsHent rbeuinane
ferer. b r upwurcls of two s outh', wliiih lis I enlirrly
de rived her of Ihe im of her liluDM; during this period,

wns under the care of the ui t elUlii'Ol nuliral nu n
! iTliT ...d by theu. h -

h"P I A iriend prevailed ujon her to try ll,'Uowy's
I nils, nD ..

in. r.Jioie am space o. uaa. "J r
CVKE of TA1 D TMIITNrS.H im. TIILsT At

bOMAt;tl of A l'EUiON 1 YtAB? or .

Ffom M jtsrs. Theu, f Km. Pr.n.fjr$ nf thr Iyn
.ucr. rV am wmeh or Uu JfuUvsvtmi statement.

ToProl- - Auijin-fi- l,

fis 1 to bear trstimowy to r t of
Ilullowaj ai'iils. ror m.uiv yer 1 uthr.d peven-i- in iti

a, ioia aud tichtnes in th- - Ptvniat-h- wbirh ww also
arronipniiievl by a hbuitneas of breaib. Ibat pr.:Teutd lu
from aalkinir about. 1 am M yers tt an--

my arivano-- sUitu of ii:'e. this? I'll!" have m

relieved m. thiit I am desfrow that otbr should 1

made acquainted with tli ir virtues. 1 aai now

by their menu, active, and ex
willwut tacon.nienr cr paiu, 1 could at tlv

t&-re- . isii.rd,
11KM.V COK, North street. Lynn. SorMk.

vTOMEFaVlL Ert'ICAfY of H 'l.WffAX S FILLS m
CASS or 11C0I&Y.

Persons fiiflVriu from Prrpy. either aVut the torn f.f
iui,ui a. uti.v. tl.. M ii.ifimJIatfly have
In these Is. a hundreds of vers-- nro anuunUy eiTe-i- .

by their ue, of tins direful iu iu difft-rtn-t

stages, vbi all oilier meaus had failed.
That celebrated I'Uls are wonJerutlif ccacicus in the fU-

linrinff cvmptoints ;
Acne Dropsy Jaunliee Peeondary
Asthma ly.s-iitr- Lirer tmplnts ml
Uihi'us t la.4 Lumbago TirUtulvieu

phiiiits i'linsJe lrrcg-I'lit-- a Tumors
Biotche on uUritits Kheumstism L'lrers

tlie Skin Fe.rrs of all UetenLruu of Venereal
kiudd Trine feetions

t'o:t( 3 Fits grrofula. or Worms of all
Ccmlipatn of iut Kii'?s Kvil kinds

the ltowls ller.J-aeh- e S(.re IhroaU Weakness frm
Constiuipticn Indigestion Stone and an v cause
Dtbiiity lunaniatiun Gravel Ac. c.

Sold at the KsUMifhment of Professor Homowat, 244,
Strand, tncar Temj'te Lur. London. )aud by all ivjtable

and dealers in MedLinee throughout the Itritish
Km ire. and those of iLe l uited Stiten, iu 1ix- at 2T1

S7eai:.l 1,ro. each. H bo . sale by the prm. ifwil Irrutf
houses in the t'nion: by Slrsrs-- U 't Ii.S 5ir.NewYr.rsi ;

and by Mr. CO Kmuht, 7, ou;h rrixth St. Pliilad-lpbi-

b a cvUf ile ruble by takio; th- larger
Boxrt. X. B. liirecti- n for ihe tuid:ince ot patients in
every ditorder, axe kffixt-- to e.vli lkix. Iya4;'i- -

WATCH DEPOT,a3LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELD, has on band a largeAL. .plendid assortment of H ursEs,

Silverware and Jew elrt, just received from
Ihe beat Importing and Manufacturing House,
in Philadelphia and New Yoik, and consequent-
ly much lower than if purchased from those Re-

tailer, who pretend to be Wholesaler s.
Gold Patent Levers, full jcwclej, lk J' 00 to flii 00

do do do b jevteicd. Ik 4a DO - yo 00
do do do full jeweled. Il k 40 00 bo oO

do do do 6 jewels, lok 80 00 Wl 00
do Anchors, full jeweled, lk 0 l) " H) 00

do do do do ltk 15 00 " f.0 00
do Lepincs, 1 to jewels, lsk ill 00 " 35 OU

do do 4 jewel'. lk Its GO " i3 00
u tio ' oo
m Oil " 33 oo
14 TO " .to HI

(hi " 3.S 00
14 00 20 CO

11 00 Hi 00
J 00 " 10 00
5 00 " lo K)

2 SO l i 00
5 i) " 2i 00

V2 OO " 111 00
14 00 " Sb VO

uo i; oo

1 00 9 00
T5 " ro 00

1 25 2 50
37 " 6 00

1 00 ' S 00
3 50 7 00

SO " 5 00
1 24 " 10 00
UO" 3 00
6 75 10 00
2 00 12 00
3 50 " 12 DO

1 00 .) 00
1 00 2 50

do Knitlish and Kronrh V, ntc bes, lot
ilver l atent Levers, full jeweled,
do do do jewels,
do Hunting do jeweled,
do Auchors, full jeweled,
do Lepines, 4 to 8 jewels,

Oernian ilver Lepiucs, 4 jewels,
Silver tiuarters,
German ilver A second hand Watches,
(Jold Guard Chains,
do Laities' fob Chain.
do Gentlemen rob Chains,
do Vest Chains,

Hold Ladies' Breast Pins, latest strVs,
such as Mourning, Box and lilacs,
Cameas,Clusters.cmll. Ilraiich, &c.

Cold llentlemen's Breast I'ins.
Jo Cull Pins, dioercnt stvlea,
do Finerr llinjrs.

Cold Ear Rings, such as Hoops,
Jenny Linds, Com, Wheat, Straw-berr- r.

Cluster. ScroU, llraneb, Ac,
Gold Watch eals,
do do Keys,
do Tencils,
do Pens
do peccaries,
do Ilnntins Lockets, (Medalias
do Bracelets,

gi Iver poons, Teas, Tables, Desert, and
Salt,

Silver nectaries,
And a variety of fine goods, latest .tylea, neatly
got up, al prices to ault the times and war
ranted to be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chain., Pins, Spoon.,
Lockets, Spectacle., Case., Basket., Ear Ring.,
Shawl Pins, Hair Pins,Coral Beads, Steel Bead.,
Punea, See., dec, 4c Also
Bras 8 day spring and weight Clock, 5 00 io no

do SO hour do do do sal" 4 oo
8 day wood and gilt Tim. t icees, 1 00 8 00
Month Clocks. 10 oo " on
Alabaster Parlor Clocks, lo oo 23 10 I

Patent Lever (or Marine) Clocks, S 00
French Accord eons, a aeys, 2 50

do de iu'4 - S 50 " 7 50
Polka do luJi 10 00 15 00
Music Boise, a oo " ii OO

And hundred, of article, not mentioned.
Watchea, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
March, 1853 ly416

IIUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,

for cutting both Grain and Grass.
Great Improvement for b2

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED br

OEDUES, MA 1511 4 CO.

MEDICAL RKFOUM
DR. II. II. aiaMswooidai0BS,u

cilixrn of Lawitbarg nd nejoit. ik
he ha remove, into Nonb Third .Wert, L ?!
hoiwe formerly occopied by f.ptP.utbo T

Reformed Church. Th.nkful U
lotnl flt0Mt, hbherto reteiv.d, U eoutu,. . tT n.nfn.liili.t ui ...... "
iu nun r1 h an wtiQ Bj, ".t.,. l hem.

lie pii-u'-. vcuiiiaoee mttj ,i
most approved system, or Medical Rrforraii,.,
bo Calomel or Mercary in any formand hois.

f hiuuei wo,Ul, 0f Ibe confiUeuce ol ifc.
eommoni.,.

He keep. h.ni for tale, an evtae.:..
variety of IbomMnian an. other Vegw
Medicines, for Ihe sac of such ciittoraeia as but

4ire them.
He i also prepared to clean and eitraet Ttiti
Lewisburg, April 7, I9i2

THE OXLY TRIE
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

1 1ST pablUhed.T.B.WEl.CH-- s

magmfiarj,
' I'oriraitof l.-- - en
' ved (by permission) Irom .Wa.tYWu ,r .'

na, p,rlraiti , Alhana-iim- , Boston,
Thjf ,up,tb piri, ,IrTed ui j v..

erriioMA" sillv. k , , the eminent h...j 4r,jtti j, the only eorreet lik'noa of .!.. I
ever publnlHsl. II b been rbsnetenad as tre ,".'J:
wnrk ofarterer predueed ia this country. An.,"it,i
lity, refer to the letier.of tb.ad..piea son ,i
ton., iK".tl V ASHlTOS rAKKKt Vfcf, Mtj.

liiilitul rt nrrsi ntMn of the celebrated urie n.i .

toCnlFr JtsTK'tTsJieT of the tupreme Cobrl of L I
ted hutes, who says, A a work of art its eieeiirtice 144t auty B.urtrTriktf ftry who it ; muX v.

hi'i y in .15 t th ratiM-ro- i hi ri.tptry. Itf,
By froi fr rtune to have awn him iu th- tla.i : my t..
lifXetl; atij h'u wLijlr apptraraDee i yftitrvDvU
on my mi luory. Th- - jortrait you have fciui-- i.;f,n
to u ( I an xnrt tilHftt, rfj-- r ittti.,
txyrvrUu a wrll a .)- - farm ami lratui of thr
Aal nr.yn Si:.ytor CAvt it u m hjt like 7Jytwvittv.
the prnst original. Vmip ihr j(T 1'li.i htiitt ', ti t- cm,
Trorlt is atimirabiy exc MtrJ artl n.i.Vni.'y t vf
.itnnac t tii publi-.- " Iabchm. th tu,;twLt

jurtrsit p;ii:f rT and tj.? f uj il of MnarS ' Jftir r.L:
tuy nituJ ip ntiTf rtmar!alc than ut oti r 1 t.Tr r.fr prcrffitinjc tf-- " iiMli;naiity of tin- tnj;.a! ,..
trait, thcr with a uAe a.HlUiguitVtJ .! fjlur--

miir.ot'r. vliit h all who ru rsaw
clmravU'rii-tico- f the illMairicns man it couiBtcnif ri;

i'-- Uiv grunt merits t this ptdtrr in? wok V n- -f
lorer rj WafkwjUm tftr fitrlrnH itft lo br tin el
tojUce of Uiit p"prs, aw. tn the letters nf ike Aiuvcmjf Arl.u,
JSsit$mn. Jvri. tM vnil hJtrt ace BtpuKyiP't it,

ArttsU t aivtl Kiliot, of New York; Nndt.
Ktithrrmrl. and Lauitdiii. f I'IiilatlV!-Lia- i'h- tr

of lxton ; Char- t- Irtuc r of t liar lo ton. C ; Ki
the adoptid tn of nshhinptna, Hun. . U. p ( nrt
hiiiiavlfaa art int. IVrtTriMca Ilia .xrlrnr !;;..(
KUtinorr. Majf-- Gt-- W.uf.rtd toti. II n. ;rt-l-i
Ltaliaf. Uud. Ubi. K. Kintf, Hun. Iuiicl torMt-r- . Jiota.

f.TUD flf u. Lfwt ( Vm. IIcm.Uid. A ..iwhrm. s

John F kr.n .y. II fin X. C. V ituhrop. L. L I. Ji.--.
Ilt.n i:trr H. Taiiy Hcu. Iur, IU n. J'Y.n kt

Li au, lion. Hutu ih'iat. StjkIjk Charlr rr:i.ri., Ihr knor.n Lil rari:tn of th Ennlon A:f .r...fc
who l mauld rathraw il than t rainT.rt wt
1 r ! . VhipTl-- , l.irhara llil.'.r-i-.

lien. l.UW. Kvr. lt. . JartiJ 2pwka I I. 1 . 9
II. Ir.t-.i-t LL I .st.:tn Inin- -. I'tltti W. Ft
mn. K.. r"n f T C. I'pham. J- - T. Il'aillrv. it (iM
IlaCrvk. It. V. Um. 4.il'at..ri iaaa:nira M Kia pk lml Talift uiU, T. H. Sir Ant- -
twtM A ix 'ii. IJJid Mji.rof Loitvlt-n- kt kr. Tur ft t

, thrr.utrhtui. the rtitirr I ot- - n. have without voirv pni.
m- a is- - '.a pu ri u ll.ral imjp.

To rnal le all to U.fc valuable treasure t is Sl
at the low Prr.e of - ner copy. Pablabed by

iKiiKl.K. w.cim.r iN. W. corner of Fifth and Arch sir Is. PIilaJe!pbia-1- .

D. llTir.LT Sole Aeent forUiefUUsof lVts.
sylvania and IMaware.

This Portrait na only br obtained from 3lr. By.riv,
from his duly authoriz d acenls.

Arrangements hue be. made with th. Past OfsV
partmetit. by whih e, k--s ef the Portrait can te ?D.i u
anv pfiit. per mail, in pern et tfler.

l,y remitlin I ive IVilars to B B. Br'wiii have a copy of the Portrait send laihsmrcrcsMJef,
M.iimif.cieut liilt Kr;SH'S. --ot up V,t tLast

Poruaits, funiL-he- at the low price of $i,ou each.

Just issned, a mngnificent Pprtrait of

0 EXKKA L JACKSON,
Engraved by T B.Wnrn.Esq.fter tlie origins!
portrait painted hy TJti-i.i.t.Es- This pi rtrart

ill be a match fi r ihe Waaiiincton, and is :n

every resped as well got np. Price fS.CO ptr
copy. Addrf-s- s as above 3m45tj

WI.VTCR GOODS.nA VINO disposed of most rf pur Tu"
Stock, we mould respectfully inform ih

public that we are now opening ihe lar?e!ar,.l
most elegant stock of Winter (.nnds that has
ever appeared in this market. Havips'ectel
them with great care and pnrcha-iei- ) lur Cah,
we wonld cordially invite all otirold cuiimer
and all others in want of Barjains to circ rs
a can, as we leel confident that we can cuf
entire satisfaction as to quantity, qiia.'i:y vt
prices at the old stand of

Nov ss. j. Hayes &. Co.

TADrES' DRESS GOODS, of all dosirai e

shades and qualities, with all var-

ieties of Trimmings, to be had cheap at
J. HA YES 4-- COS

ALL in want of Fine Cloths, Cassimeres.
Overcoats, Vests, Hats or Cajs

can be supplied at verv low prices at
'J. HA YES 4 CO.'S

RE.NCH Merinoes and Wool des LainesF a choice lot for sale bv
J.HAYES CO

TAILORIXCi.
j THE subscriber having taken the shop

(Fs
"

lately occupied by Samuel Ammon. ar.d
by Ammon & Montgomery, on Mark.:

street, Lewisbnr?;, is now prepared to execute
Cutting and Making of Clothes according lo
the latest Fashions and ou the most liberal
terms.

Patronage of the late Tirm respectfullv .oli-cite-

JOHN MONTGOMERY.
Lewisborj, Sept. 23, 1852.

NAXO AGENCY.
, SSSLGT--

HAVING been appointed Agent for th .a!,
Pianos, manufactured by

GEO. TOGIIT, PhlIadM
the undersigned would be happy to supply any
citizen, of the Susquehanna country who may
de.ire an Instrument well made, after the luteal
improvement. Two of these Instrument, have
lately been introduced into Lewisburg, to which
I am happy to refer any one. Tho Pianos are
are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for
a year, they may be exchanged. Prices reason-
able FRANCIS J. GESSNER.

Lewisburg, Feb 24, IS32.

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentist,

T hi. Rrndrnce, 8outh Third 61., eoraj
of the Board walk.

. LEVTISBVRG. ' 39. "

received an auortmeat of Ine-tone- aJUST, Melodeons, from Geo.A.Prins.
tit Co.'s celebrated establishment, Buffalo, N.T.

4 octave Melodeons from C to C fib
4 k do do C to F . 65
6 do do T to F 7

Large S do T to F, Piano style. 1C

A. A.. HATFIELD, Lewisburg

BI'SII. Corn in ears wanted en2AAA ace't cr i sichsngs for Cmds
bv jkliKMfK & CO.


